
'TIS STRANG. BUT Tttt'K.
hlathei s, Vives and SistersM I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I i
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A W rap Tor the Sickroom.

An Invaluable wr;'l for a convnltswnt Is

the ullitlli;,'nlo tonw ae!t. It Is cimlly
tllppvii on ntxl tvcr n niithtdnw uml nlsu
adjnsta Itself to lit the llure closely, afTunl-hi-

ample protection. Tbe uiukliitf of tlntm
UM'fttl Kiirnictita is a alinplo nmttvr. Hem

the ends of yunla of filler down fluunul

or French flnniii'l; fold lu half und take a
plnit tlwp enough to form a pointed hood;
srw a how here nnd KtrliiK in frtitit to con-

fine it ut the necki fiiHtcn each end toKctlicr
for ahout two Inches to muke lotme

tine awn waa nindo of crvitm v. hito
flunncl, nml piece of old rose quilted allk ,
luid boon luld over neck and slcevea to form
a broad collar und cult effect. Tula treat- -

nietit, however, l not ncccasury, thu Bf
nicnt licln iiulte complete without It.
New York Timui.
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IfCreamBalrinirPo wder

University of California.

Your committee have made a very careful exami-

nation of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
and are satisfied that it fulfils all the requirements
which the' public can make of a baking powder.
For purity and care in preparation it equals any
in the market, and

Our test shows that it has greater
leavening power than any other

. of which we have any knowledge.

Prof. Chemistry, University of California, and State Analyst.

Prof. Chemistry, College Pharmacy of the University of California.

All other baking; powders contain either alum or ammonia.

earned on

HIGHEST HONORS
. at the .

World's Columbian
exposition.

Chicago,

1893.

The IMvlite Influence ol Homs Is In

itur K- plug. It Is NacrasI Trust.
If S'uii atll emuiuber lltst

ALCOHOLISM

Is a dUe sc, and will uts your loving Influence
to huve the nllrnt tuts a Cure, theit will bs
Suiitli.ua where Sorrow now dwells.

THE FITTZ CURE

Con es at a Muud In time of need. It It Hale,
liclinblr, aud a Sure Cure. Can be
taken st home. No lotted time; no publicity.

I'rlce l.tttv ; Tonus Dasi No One
In rind Awti, There Is no s round tor
further i xouses. Bi nd lor It at once. Delays
aro Uaugrrou. lUxl Vrk may bs

Too I. ute.
N.J. STONE A CO.,

Room 7, Flood B tiding, 8. F., Cal.,

General Aunts for F.olflo Coast.

y
Cannot

0ms by accident! IS eomes from
tail. fled eustomera. BSfntr and
sstlsrctlon some from dealloa; at
tha boat laoe. Thai beat plana Is
the It KMT. Vot tha bast Jawslrr,
Watehea, Clueka. Noseltles In
Hold and Silverware, specially
suitable for Holiday presents,
writ to

A, FELDENHEIMER,
The leading aud largest honsa In
Tortland, Or. Moat reasonable
prleea. All (oods are warranted.
Prompt alloallou glveu toeaaatry
ordera.

Portland, Walla 'Walla,
gpoiane, Yin u. K a n.NEW Ilstlway !snd Ureal
Northern Hallway lon M m m Moniana points, St.

lllff 14 Haul, Minneapolis,
IIII BiX V Omaha, Ht. lxiuis, Chi
WW af csxo and Kat. A.ldress

agent. (J. CEAST; lion. Agt.,
; it.u Hit.

(Jen. Art. .Seattle,
hIi. :('.(! lixon.Gen,Ast..Spokni.Wash. No

dust; trsrk; flue anery: palser
sieep'iig aii'i aiiuns esri; Dunes nnrary oars
fmnllv lontlst slo ver; usw equipment.

HENnrS ' CARBOLIG '.' SiLVE

V The most powerful healing olnttuiut svei
discovered.

IIKNKY'a CAKIIOIJC BAI.VB cures sores.
" " " allsys bums.
" " " heals pimples.
" " " cures wouudi

and outs. Ask for Usury's: take no other. He
wn cnniuoifoili. Sold by all druggists; it
Odin a oox.

Ill WEffiY WIFE
ever haa trouble with bread made with

Goilcn Vest Baking Powdef

It Is absolutely pure. CLOSSET vl HI? VERS, th.
makers, Portland, Or., guarantee every van.

it y. u use the PrtcIuuO
hirtilmtori A brooder
Mi.kfl money while
ol Iters are wasting
time byoIdoroccMM,
CutaWtellsaU about
it, cud deserts1 ics every
arlirlc needed for thc(
pun It iy Luibiuccb.

The "ERIE"
iiieclmniently the mt
iwiivci. rrnufRimouei,
tve are Fnciiie Coast

"i r vt '.r v m tirnta Ttlri-nl- n i

loffue. mailed freeoivei
full r1cr!nt Ion pricfs, tic, aoknts wantrd.
PETAUTM A INCUBATOR CO., Petalo nu.Cal.
""""-- nuubii, 131 a main m,, i,ia Angclea.

Mn hood rcMored. '1 he lilt germ

Weak
Night

memory,
Krrmsinns, and vitsl force el

Atrop ty, Sexual plants and flswsrst
Wenknet, etc., it gives riger,
Surely cured by power and site ta

POLLEN ACME the vital orgsns el
NATUSS'S aSMIDV man.

POLLEN ACME F.a.y to carry In

The mnt won vest picket. Pries
Jerftil Achievement $i, Six for tj.
in Medical Science. Sent In plain
The only ticknowl-sdge- d ,'PPr, oralpermanent all Druggihts,
cure guarantee 1.

SrANOASD RCM, CONew York address BtATTLS, WASH
iij-11-7 Fulton St. Me. ooast aaasme

FRAZER caxle
BEIT IN THE WORLD.

IttwearlnKqualltleisre unsurpassed, aotually
outlasting; two boxes of any other brand, rrefrom Animal Oils. OKI' TIIK GKNU1NK.

FUR SALE BY OKKUON AND
WASHINGTON MKKCHANTaea

auu ueatert generally.

World."

IWV O

Flora I don't alwa-- s do unto others 'aa?Td
hare others do unto me. CUra ol conrae.uot.
It isn't a girl's place to propose to auau.

HOITT'S SCIIUUIm

One of the best Schools for Port on tn
Coast is in chame of e Superintend-
ent Ira O. Hiiitt, I'll. V., at llurliutfauia.
San Mateo county, Cal.

" I uitderstat d that WII'0UKhty wa half sei
ov. r at tbaSuierwell dinner." "Oli.uo. 11

was tailing Into tin- port wlu-- I left."

GOOD HEALTH A HOVE WKALTft

Everybody knows this, nnd if questions
will acknowledge It. Yet many who will
spend any amount of labor 111 getting
money, when it conies to taking a slight
precaution against Bickness or using some
simple remedy for Its cure, will use nolthtr
time nor money. -

1-
.-.

Alicock's l'ottouk riAHTSBs are' ttin
oheapest and most elllcient external; rem-
edy ever ottered for the relief and cure of
pains in the chest, side, hack undTliinbs.
Stiffness in the joints, strains and twitch-
ing of the muscles disappear under their
touch, and even deep-eate- d pains of the
sotnach, liver and kidneys are relieved and
cured.

Ali.cock's Porous Pi AfTKas are "a mine
of wealth in that they enable man to work
for wealth.

Branureth's Pills strengthen the blooi.

Pts ner (In rowhoat during Mt tden rquail)
Oh, we shall sink! Boatman I cn mlm.

Passenger Bat 1 can't. Boatuiuu Never mill
I'll Uach you.

CATAItKU CANNOT UK I'UUfcU

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannoi
reach the seat of thertlsoaac. Catrrh Is a blood
or Cuiistitttttonal disease, and ill order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is takoti inturnnllv, and sols directly
on the blood ami mucous bii faces. Ilall sCa-tarr-

Cure Is not a quack med cine. It we pre-
scribed byoue of the beat plnmclans In this
country for years, and Is a reitnlar p e crlptlon.
It is composed of the best uuilc-- i known, com-
bined with the best blood purlllers. aeilng di-
rectly on the mucous Mitfacc. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients li what pro
duces such wonderful Iu curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHliNlCy 4 CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists; price, 75 ceuta,

Osu Kusmellue Stove Polish : no dust, no smell

Tsr GxnifiA for breakfast.

Palo Faes
or Loss of Flesh, or a Hack-
ing Cough, reveal a eonditiont
not a theory. Something ia
wrong. Make it right wlA

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil.
which restores a healthy col-
or, builds up flesh, stops
coughing and gives strength.
Physicians, the world
endorse It. '

Don't bi deceived b; SubsntufesT
fWPiisdbf BcottABowiw. ft. Y. AllDrugau

Ely's Cream Balm
I l"o7 Cimr.COLDl

Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Fain

and Inflammation,
Restores the Senses of

Taste and Smell.
Heals the Bores.

Apply Balm Into each nostril.
Ely linos., 66 Warren St., N. V

NO DIRT OR SMOKE.
four Wife Can Run It. Herculei Qa or Oauilhn

Engine.
Falmer & Roy, S. V., Cal. and Portland, Or.

N. V. N. XT.' Nb."675 --8. F. N. XT. No. 662

yyuJ-tj-'t- J Y
"mS3t T

EXPKe.SS FKKPAID. -
Hurler's Choeolats and

. . .
e reaa o tirang-- ! uapienuigs ami re

suits sometimes, like that of a man uu
was caught by a revolving wheel an I to
threshed against floor and ceiling, his body
turned blue from t tie bruit es. A diCor
writes of a nun who fell from a la.Uler ami
was covt-r.i-l wuh bruise. He. the ductur,
aripliftf St. Jarobs 0.1; in the morning, lie
Fays, an trie Dine spots na.l lisaiM-artt-

Tii. re is another way ol levhiitf blue alt
over, an ! that ia alter the emluraiue i f
ra'lis and aches lor a lonir tunc without ie-
lief. IT ..

v. jhj me (treat irmcuy lur ui- Ullf.e;
it wiil cure aud change ttie color of y ur
woe j.

Beards and Moral..
A policeman on duty in tho Jefferson

Slarket police court remarked that iu
the comse of 18 years' service ho had
seen a great many men brought up 011

tho chargo of insulting women iu the
' street or elsewhere. "Thoy do not ro- -

scmblo one another much, ho stun,
"except that in every instanco they

, wear full beards. I don't remember of
ever seeing a clean shaven, thoroughly
smart looking man at the bar on that
charge. Their whiskers are never trim-
med to a point either, but always grow
in a straggling or careless way. I have
never noted any ereeptiou to this and,

' so far as my opinion goes, I think that
any man who gets up in tho morning.
takes a bath and shaves himself with a
bit of cold steel is apt to start out and
b3 decent, whereas the whiskered man
is not. I read an article by Chauucey
Depew once, in which he said that the
passing of the cold steel over his face iu
the morning always drove the fanciful
ideas of the night out of his head and
straightened him out for a hard aud
sensible day's work. I guess there is a
good deal in it, though I am not able to
reason these things ont as Mr. Depew
does. But you can go bail for one thing,
aud that is, whenever you read iu the
papers that a man has been arrested for
insulting women you caii picture him
in your mind's eye its having a shabby
sot of whiskers. rew iork Sun.

Culture East and West.
"New England people are apt to con

sider themselves the best readers in the
country," said Archibald Gates, who is
at the Lmdell. "For my part, however,
I believe that western people are ahout
as good readers as can be found in a
woek s journey. Certainly the western
farmer thinks more of his newspaper
than the man who tries to earn a living
by tilling the less fertile sou in the east
The worst place I ever struck for news
papers was a little town in New Jersey
within two hours' ride of Now York. 1

tried in every store to buy or borrow a
paper while there, but could secure noth
ing, and no one seemed surprised at the
tter absence of current literature.

What little was known of current polit-
ical and national events was almost en
tirely gained by hearsay, and it is need
less to add the people were about two
weeks behind the times in consequence.
You could hardly find a frontier farm so
far behind the times in this respect as this
little town, which of course calls itself
a city. Tho east is very apt to poke fun
at the west, but honors are quite easy in
many respects." St. Louis Globe-Dem-o

crat.

Alcohol and Spirits of Wine.
The term spirit of wine, or ardent spirit

was not in use in the thirteenth century,
for the word spirit was at that time re-

served for volatile agents like mercury,
sulphur, the sulphurets of arsenic and
sal ammoniac, which were capable of
acting on metals and modifying their
color and properties. The term eau de
vie was given in the thirteenth and four-

teenth centuries to the elixir of long life
It was Arnaud de Villeneuve who em-

ployed it for the first time to designate
the product of the distillation of wine.
But he used it not as a specific name,
but in order to mark the assimilation
which he made of it with the product
drawn from wine. The elixir of long
life of the ancient alchemists had noth-

ing in common with our alcohol. Con-

fusion of the two has led the historians
of science into more than one error. P.
E. M. Berthelot in Popular Science
Monthly.

A Malayan Proverb.
One of the peculiarities of the cocoa- -

nut palm is that it never stands upright.
A Malayan saying has it that "he who
has looked upon a dead monkey, he who
has found the nest of the paddybird, he
who has beheld a straight cocoanut or
has fathomed the deceitful heart of wom
an will livo forever." ,

Weber was very temperate in his hab-
its, but insisted on drinking three
jflasses of wine and no more every day
,vith his dinner.

Mr. J. P. Evtna

Heart Palpitation
Never left me for a moment. I was mowing
worse until I began taking Hood's sa'saparina.
Before I had finished one bottle I was better anJ

Hood 'g Sav8a
1. JL1 parilla
when I hod uted three
oottles wns terleetly curescured. Mywifelslnklnn
Hood's farsapnrllla for iiable to do her own work." J. P. EVINS, Box 184

Vacavllla, California.
Hood's PIUS cure all liver Ills.

KlfSSRT'V TAKE

Onecent a ioe.Jt Zs UkJi
It is sold on m aruarantea h all rim,.

5istj, It cures Inolplent Consumption
ths best Cough and Group Curt.
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Couiplimenuuf Uerr Krupp.
According to an interesting rumor, our

esteemed friend. Herr Krupp, intends
giving that mammoth shooting iron now
at Jackson park to Chicago with his
compliments. If this is so, then "Herr
Krupp has our best thanks and all the
courtesies that are to be had in such an
ineffably bad season of weather. The
gun weighs 270,000 pounds and over,
and as it cost $80, 000 to make it Herr
Ernpp's testimonial would involve some
iittle expense.

But really we are not at all sure we
know what to do with the weapon. The
city has no marine defense to sustain,
and a couple of trusty derringers in offi-

cial hands are the only weapons needed
in clearing out offensive bumboats. It
costs $1,200 to shoot the thing, and that
is quite a tidy sum to pay for the priv-
ilege of bowling over targets placed out
in the midwaters of Lake Michigan,
And when it went off we greatly fear
that some of Mr. ONeill s "inspected"
hotels in the neighborhood would draw
themselves up and drop into dust heaps.
Besides, the thing would have to have a
fort to be housed in. And having one
fort we shouhl need to have two to be
really thoroughly equipped. Having
these, we'd want more guns, and more
marines, imd more gunpowder. And
then with all these, what use would they
be unless we got up a war just to have
everything 1:1 keeping?

Still, it's a great gun and an influen-
tial discourager of inimical advances.
If we must take it, Herr Krupp has our
thanks. Chicago "Record.

It Cures Cancer.
Some years ago tho state department

at Washington received through the
minister of Ecuador to the United
States speciineus of a plant known as
cumlurango, found in the province of
Loya, in Ecuador, to which marvelous
qualities in curing cancer were ascribed.
The physicians in South America experi-
mented on this substance and reported
most wonderful cures. Its virtues are
said to have been discovered by aocident
An Indian had been suffering fearfully
for a long time from internal cancer,
and his wife undertook to relieve him
by shortening his life by poison. For
this purpose she selected the cundnran-go- ,

making a decoction of the bark. To
her astonishment the first dose appeared
to benefit the patient, and by the con-

tinuance of this remedy he was com-

pletely cured in a short tima New
York Advertiser.

Cost or Electric Cooking.

It has been shown by recent experi-
ments that there is practically no differ-anc- e

in cost between cooking by elec-

tricity and by coal, while the advan-
tages of the former method in point of
comfort, cleanliness and safety are con-

siderable. Of every 100 tons of coal
burned in an ordinary cooking stove 96
tons are, it is said, practically wasted,
whereas with electricity the expense is
not so much on tho fuel as on labor and
interest on machinery. Invention.

A Bottle Stopper.

If you want a stopper for a bottle of
tcid or any substance that would natu-
rally call for a glass stopper because of
the danger that the cork would be eaten
up by the contents of the bottle, take
the cork and steep it in vaseline. It
will then be impervious to acids of any
kind, and no action of chomicals will
deoay it. It will, in fact, be as good for
all purposes as a glass stopper. New
York Dispatch.

Soap tablets are the latest form of
tompressed merchandise. Thoy come
packed in pretty boxes, each tablet
about the size of a lozenge. Naturally
they are chiefly valuable in traveling,
but the slippery cake of the home dish
may couveniontly give way to these
small doses.

The only remains of the splendid
French possessions in India are five
towns.

Honest vs. Dishonest Advertising.
A pleasant'feature of the advertising

put forth by the Royal Baking Powder
Company, frequently commented upon
by consumers, is the absolute confidenie
that may be had in the truthfulness of
all its claims arid statements. There is
evidently the same rare and accuracy in
the framing- of the Royal advertisements
thut there is in the compounding of the
Roy a1 Powder.

It appears, unfortunately, that not all
baking powder peoph- - are bo scrupulous-
ly careful. The recent letter from the
Judge of Awards on Baking Powders at
the Chicago World's Fair, exposing the
falsity of the claim of another house
that its baking powder had received the
highest award for strength, purity, ex-
cellence, etc., is a scathing rebuke to
those manufacturers of inferior baking
powders who have no regard for the
truth, but habitually seek, in their pub-
lic announcements, to deceive consum-
ers. The Judge of Awards states that
no such award was given to the concern
in question, and has notified it that it
must cease publishing his name in con-
nection with its false statements.

M--
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! -
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NAPOLEON'S MIRACULOUS ESCAPES.

Be Seemed to Live In a Charmed Circle and
Went About With No Fear.

In reply to the question in what en-
gagements ho considered himself to
have been in the greatest danger of los-

ing his lifo Napoleon once said, "In
the commencement of my campaigns. "
Indeed if further proof were demanded
to show that he did not spare himself
at Toulon it is only necessary to add
that, dnring the 10 weeks of its siege,
Napoleon, in" addition to a bayonet
Around iu his thigh, had three horses
hot under him, while at the siege of

Acre during the expedition to Egypt he
lost no fewer than four in the same
maimer.

During the last days of his life, when
captivity, disappointment and sickness
bad well nigh completed their work, it
is said that the agnny of his fatal dis-

ease drew from him on many occasions
the pitiful cry of, "Why did the cannon
balls spare me?"

During his long military career Na-

poleon fought 60 battles, while Caesar
fought but 60. In the early part of his
career he was utterly reckless of danger
whilo on the battlefield, and this spirit
of fearlessness contributed largely to
the love and esteem in which he was
held by his armies. There was a curious
belief among the English in Napoleon's
time that he had never been wounded,
and indeed the report was current that
he carefully, if not in a cowardly man-
ner, refrained from exposing himself.
Nothing could be moro contrary to the
troth, for he was in reality several
times severely wounded, but as he wish-
ed to impress upon his troops the belief
that good fortune never deserted him,
and that, like Achilles, he was well
nigh invulnerable he always made a
secret of his many dangers. He there-
fore enjoined once for all upon the part
of his immediate staff the most absolute
silence regarding all circumstances of
this nature, for it is almost impossible
to calculate the confusion and disorder
which would have resulted from the
slightest report or the smallest doubt
relative to his existence. Upon the sin-

gle thread of this man's life depended
not only the fate and government of a
great empire, but the whole policy and
destiny of Europe as welL

A Terrible Thought.
Grace I don't know what I am go-

ing to do.
Ethel Why, what is the matter?
Grace Why, Mr. Fearer of Paris

was talking very earnestly to me in
French last night, and I didn't quite
understand him, as he spoke so impetu-
ously. I replied, "Oui, oui," several
times. It has just occurred to me that
Derhaps he was proposing. Pick Me

Had No Other Chance.
Eeedley Why do yon smoke contin-

ually from morning until night?
Weedley It's the only time I get

I sleep from night till morning. Lon-

don Tit-Bit-

DO YOU EXPECTto To Become a Mother?
P bo, then permit us to
Bay that Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescrip
tion is inueea,

a true
"Mother's Friend,"

FOB IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
bv crcoarinc the

tion, thus assisting Nature and shortcnintr
uv. I'Liiuiui w,v.v.lu ji luuuLmiais robbed of its terrors, and the dangers

thereof greatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send lo cents for a laree Rnnt liiS
giving nil prAiou'is. Address, World'sDispensary Medical Association, 663
Alain isuuaio, jn. y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Fred Hunt, of Clenville, N. Y,,

says: "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription being so good for a wo
man Willi CI111U, bo 1

got two bottles last
September, and De-

cember 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I wa3
confined was not
SICK in any ivuy. i
did not suffer any
rain, and when the
child was born I walk-

ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep your Extract of
Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It was

cry told weather 1

ml our room was Mrs. Hunt.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pai- n or any other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- This is tha eighth living
child and the Inrrj-cG- of them all. I suf-

fered everything: that flush could suffer with
the other babic3, I always had a doctor
and then he could not help me very much
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only
seven days old when I got up and dressed

t4 lft m" room and stayed up all day.

A fiamn For an Dvcnlnrt.

"I Love My Love Willi uu A" la a new

Kumu, anil all the fun depends upon lis be-

ing kept tip lirlnkly. Any player whom-qtiira- a

tlmo to think ahoiild Ihi culled oh.
Uue hcKliiH: "I love my love with an A

lie U utile. 1 hate liiiu with uu A

he ia nhjet't. Jlo ttxik ino to the nln

ef the 'Ant lit' und treutcd luu to urtlchukea
uml absljilhe.'' The next continues! "I
love uiy love with a 1) Inrnusc ho Is bank-

rupt. I hittu hlnin ltlin 1) Ihtiiuho he Is

bald, lit) took nie to tho hIkh of the 'Uach.
elor' nml treated mo to biscuiU nnd

So thu kiiiiio uoea on through all
tho lettiira of the alphabet, ullhotiuh the
unfortunate- "X" iniist bo ruled out, and

and "Y" will bu found almost us Im-

possible. Cliii'lnuttll Kiiiilrer.

What a Veil Does.
A veil wonderfully enhances a beautiful

face aud helps out ugly or plain features.
Aud our glrU ttmntiK'' it " lili as much skill
as a fan. How daintily one little birtlio
raises It to touch her thread liu-- toy f

toiler klsHitblu lips or tho tip of lur
little iioslu wosle. It 'a a ciile, cutiiiltig mo-

tion aud shows oil UMiuall, hand
to advantage Women just dote on veils.
And a black dotted veil or one of thlu
thread with small docs the most
execution when a pretty facenntl Irreslstlblo
eyes are beneidh it. The heavy thread veil
conceals complexion defects. Wiwhlnglon
81 ar.

COLUMBIAN PRIZE WINNERS.

CONOVER
PIANOS

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

WlM OIVIN

Highest Awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality uniformity and
volume of tone, elasticity
of touch, artistic cases,
materials and workman-
ship of highest grade.

CaTALOOUaa ON APPLICATION MM.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

OHIOAQO. ILL.

UB8EST MANUFACTURERS Of

IMPS AMD PRIMS III THE WORLD.

laoe, F. Oakea, Henry C. Payne,
Henry O. House, Keclevera,

nn
ORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

u
N

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

T. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH

FAflQO
TO QHAND FORKS

CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG

HELENA and

BUTTE

TO
CHICAQO

WASHINOTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

10STON AND ALL

POINTS EAST snrj SOUTH

r'or Infm-nislln- n,,,.n.j,i. ...
tlrkotfl, rall nn or write '

L D, CHARLTON, Assl,1 Geril, Pass Ajenl

POR1UN0. OR.
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GOODS FROM RAILROAD WRECKS.

A Queer Little Chicago Shop and Odd
Things found In It.

Over on West Twelfth street there Is an
unprepossessing red brick build-
ing 011 the grimy windows of which the
following words are printed in glaring
yellow paint:

: OOOOS TAKEN FltOM RAtLUOAO WRECKS !

: rou sale. :

The scene inside is one of wildest con-

fusion. It looks as if sections of a drug
store, a crockery store, a dry goods em-
porium, a grocery, a harness shop and
goodness knows what not had been jum-
bled together within the four dirty
walls. The head of a doll, dust coated,
lies in a boi of candles, and a few feet
tway, stretched beside a row of bottles
of cheap perfumery, which the obliging
clerk said was "fine, all of it as good as
bay rum," ia the headless trunk. On the
floor on one side U a box filled with pa-
per collars. The neighbor of this assort-
ment is a box of codfish. Beyond the
codfish and on a shelf is a lot of china,
some of it costly Satsuma ware in vases
and oatmeal sets. And there are many
dainty Japauese teacups, translucent,
prettily painted and os fragile as egg-
shells. Next to them in wild confusion
is a heap of horse blankets.

On all sides there tiro evidences that
lend color to tho allegation that the
goods are taken from railroad smashups.
There are pieces of furnituro disabled by
broken legs, tops, backs and generally in
collapse. 1 here are barrels of flour gap
ing open, boxes of raisins cracked so that
their contents are visihlo, and piled in
around this confused mass are boxes of
sardines, bars of soap, underclothing,
boots and shoes, bedticking, stacks of
trousers, cookies and frosted cakes in
boxes, and at one end of the store con
venient to tho street odors is a crock of
pickles without any cover. A box of
rubbers keeps this crock company.

"1 believe there is one other store
something like this in Chicago," said the
proprietor, "hut I don't know where it
is. We buy these goods from the rail
road companies after smashups. We also
buy unclaimed freight."

The articles are sold to the poor He-
brews and Greeks residing in the vicini-
ty. The prices they bring ore exceed-
ingly low. In view of this a sign painted
on the wall, "P lease don t ask for cred-
it," appears whimsical. Chicago Trib
une.

The Glass llottle Industry In Encland.
Glass bottle manufacture, not long

ago a thriving British industry, seem--,

destined before lontr to nassentirnlvi ntn
the hands of tho foreigner. A Yorkshire
gentleman, who has witnessed the ruin
and disappearance of nearly a dozen of
once flourishing concerns in his own
neighborhood, communicates to a local
paper the result of his inquiries on that
head. He began by interviewing the
senior partner in a London firm of Dickie- -

makers, who annually require 80,000
gross or pint Dottles. They used to deal
with English makers, but thev have lat
terly transferred their custom to the
continent.

Why? Because they find that while
the breakage in transit is next to noth-
ing, owing to more careful packing, "the
bottles all round are much superior to
those of English make." They are also
ratner cheaper, an important considera-
tion in these days of sham comnetition
Continuing his inouiries. the invest.)
ultimately compiled a long list of large
nouses winch have similarly transferred
their custom to the continent. They
unanimousdv declare that thev t a
much better article for their money.- -

A. HERALD OF THIS INFANT TEAK.

Clip ihe lust thirty years or more from tho
centuiy, unit ttie segment will represent the
term of the unbounded popularity of H os tet-
ter's Bitters. The opening of the yesr
waowui oe fciKnauzea dv me SDUua-anc- e or a
freth Almanac of ihn Bliters, In which the uies.
detivall n and action of this world-famou- s

m edicine will be luckily set forth. Evervbndv
Hiioiii.i reao u. i ne calendar ana asironomicm
enleiilnlions to be found in this brochure are
always astonishingly accurate, and the statistics
illustrations, humor and other readlnir muiter
rich in (merest and full of profit. The Hosteller
Company of PltlabniK. Pa., publlih It. them
selves. 1 ncy employ more man nxiy nanns in
the mrchan'cal wjrk. and more than elnven
months in tha year are consumed in its pr pan
tlon. It can be obtained, without cost, of all
ditiKKls's nnd country dealer, and Is t rlnted In
E' elish. Herman. French. WeKh. Mnrvolm
oweuiMii, xiuiiuiiu, ouiiumiaii ana spunisn.

Mrs. T (to trattiD nt duor) I do-i'- Vellcvs rnn
ver dirt anything In all your lie. Tramp Oh,

jes'm I've done liino.

SMOKE.

Sweet Virginia
-- PLUG CUT

n
ConsnmptlTea and people

I who have weak lungs or Asth
ma, should nss Plso's Cure for
Consumption. It has enrad
thousands. It has not Injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take,
it is the best oough syrup.

u3

os. wimslows nror:
l" VOX OHILDRIN TIITHINO
j Woe oala iy aSI Prmyrjto, M Oeata a aetela.

J;d 76o, l, 11.60 or 2.50 for the finest retail dm of
unrest v.snuiei in Atner cat nimllt.

fnsranteed. Put up in elegant boxes, suitablettollday present, fftrlctly pure, kx press chsrie!
FdlE'i T?y" X P,nt ln 0rC40n, WMnl"' n

DYQERTS" SPA,
Washing-to- St., Portland. Or

WI.ole.al. and Itet.il Confeetlon.re.
Bonbons Always In Stock.

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
FJL BAD? DOES YOUR BACK
every step seem a burden ? You need

REVEALED REMEDY.
MALARIA I ache?

DO

MOORE'S

YOU
Doea

Tb'OP rlrttr Onli. Trv f

HOLTON HOUSE,
ruiiriii mu aiuer sireeis, roruana, ur.

J. C. FALLON V CO., PROPS. EUROPEAN
and American plans 100 rooms. Fieo 'butmeets all trains and steamers. Buibsfree. Rea-
sonable rates. H. BKW8, Manager, (formerly
of Merchsnta' Hotel, Hsley, Idaho, and U p
Hotel, North Platte, Nob.)

and wawlll isva. nnn.. nr. i i. .v.

Beat eosl oil Beroaie....... if an
Arbuekle't oiuTea aar aeona I"!! f iix.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
But your GROCERIES and PROVIBIONBof ns.
Roods and, deliver free to trains or boats. We buy and sell for spot cash, and sell goods cheiirarthan auy oilier firm lu the counlry. Send us your nsme and address, and we Will mall younew price list, which will be out soon. We offer to day: Climax tobacco. cent! oar nounit

our
ury granmatea sugar in uio-id- . sacks lor 16 00
Bett breads of fleur per barrel 2 It

end as a list of what yoa ned, and we will make yea special pried. AMren your rirtsialo
MARK L. OOHM oo id-- Front 8trt, Portlan.. Or.
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